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All question carry marks as iidicatcd.
Answer six question.

Question No. I is compulsory.
Due credit will be given lo neatness and adequate dimensions.
Assumc suitable data wher'ever necessarv.
Diagmms and chcmical equations should be given $hereler necessaq,.
lllustratc your ansl er necessary q'ilh the heip of neal sketches.
Use ofslide rule logarithmic tables. Stcam tables, Mollier's Chart, Drawing
instrumeDt, Therrnodynanric tablc {ur moist air, Psychrometric Charts and
Refrigeration charts is pennirted.
Discuss the reaction, mechanism \lherever necessary.
Use ofpen Blue/Black inUrefill only for uritirg the ans\rer book.
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a) Dr.rring a non-flow process.l0 kJ ofheat is transl'ened to the system ald 58000 Nm work is
obtaiDed from the system. Calculate the change itl intcr:nal energy. For the sar e intemai
energy change, if the work transfel fiom thc system is 45 kJ, find the magnitude and
direction of heat lransf'er.

b) I kg of gas in a cylinder fitted with a piston undergo€s a noDllow prccess, The interE
energy increases by 35 kJ. Ifthe mecharicat energy transfer to the system is 0.028 MJ,
find the amouot ofthermal energy transfer and irs direction.

c) A working substalce in a closed systcm 'n' given 50 kJ ofwork and simultaneously 15 kJ
ofheat is transferrcd to surroutrdirgs. Calculate the change in intemal energy work out all
problems by sign conventio[ as well os input output method.

The olsat analysis ofa flue gas from a fuel gas conlaioing no nitroSen is gilEn below
CO: - 4.62
CO = 3.08
Or = 8.93
N2 = 83.36
Calculate on the basis of 100 kg molcs ofdry llue gas :

a) Moles ofdry air supplicd.
b) Amount of net H2 bumt
c) % Excess Air
d) kg moles offuel supplied for buming.
e) 7o composition ofthe fuel gas mixture which contains CIlr aud Crllr only.

0.02 m3 ofair is expanded lirom 1.75 lv{Pa and 313 k to 103 kPa. Calculate final
temperature final volume, *ork tmnsfer, heat rransfer, change in intemal energy (AU),

enthalpy (AH). entropy (AS). Ifexpansion is carried out Cp = 1.006, Cv = 0.718 kJ/tg'
1=l.4andn=1.3
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10.

In a steam power plant, the boiler absorbs 2881 kJ/kg of heat with an effering, liquid f3
enthalpy of I20 kJfu flowing at'u m/scc steam leaves the boiler at 50 rDlsec wirh an
enthalpy of3000 k kg. After producing 'rr' work through a turbine steam leaves with a
velocity of 250 m/sec and exit enthalpy of 'h' kJlkg. A condenser removes 2200 kJ/kg of
heat from the steam aod the liquid water is pumped track to the boiler with an edthalpy of
I I 8 kJ&g before pumping, assuming velocity of feed water before and afier pump is same.
Draw a schemstic diagram for the above situation and calculate :
a) Enthalpy ofsteam leaving tubine.
b) Vetocity ofliquid before ond after feed pump.
c) Cycle work and cycle eJliciency.

Following padiculars aIe refer to a boiler unit.
Economizer : 160 m2, supcr heater : 185 m2, Boiler = 280 82. Steam is generated at the r.ate
of 7 TorudHr at I .7 MPa, 0.96 dry from feed ilater at 90oC which enters the economizer at
46'C. Steam leaves super heater at 250'C. Coal having a ca.lo.ific value of 30 MJ&g is
consumed at the mte of 0.9 T u, Calculate the boiler efficiency and heat transfer rate in
k /m2 hr for each rmit.

A complessor changes the pressure ofa gas from 100 kPa to 700 kP4 10 kW of prower is
requircd to compress 3 kg,/min of air. The compresso! is cooled by cooling water Io
dissipate, the heat at the rate of 30 kj/min. Calculate the amount of cooling water to be
ciroulated. Thc specific volume of the gas is 0.88 m34(g and 0,18 m3,&g and the internal
energy is 220 kJ&g and 315 k kgat 100 kPa and 700 kPa rcspectively.

Explaio the Eoduction ofbiodiesel frorn algae oil by transesterification. Coropare betvieen 13
commotr method and super critical methanol for biodiesel production,

l3

l3

Intenral Energ5
MJ KJ

0.8I 220
700 0.18

Calculate the thermal energy loss or heat loss thrcugh I00 moles ofdry flue gas ifit leaves 13
the fumace at 375'C. Assume all thc rvater formed is in liquid state.

Thc staodald heat of combustion of CO = -2.83 x 105 kJ / kg mole
Latent heat of vaporizalion of water at 25oC : 2443 kllkg and specific heats of vaious
gaseous product leaving fumace are :

COz = 42.5 kJ/kg. mole'K
CO = 29.8 kJ,4<g. molc'K
Or = 30.8 kJ.&g. mole'K
Nr = 29.8 kJ&g. mole "K
HzO vapour = 34.7 kJlkg mole 'K.
Thc reference lcmperature may be taken as 25"C.

Obtain an expression lbr the computation of the steam consumption in a single effect 13
evaporator involving preheating ofa dilute l'ccd and evaporation ofwater iII order to obtain
the desired concentation. Stale clearly the assumptions made.

What are the sources ofu/aste heat and irs potential applications ? Explain the different heat 13
recovery systems.
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